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CZAR'S TROOPS TAgE M NY PRISONERS... 
FRENCH AKE' AIN IN VERDUN REGION 
Petrograd : Tod~y!s official 
statement announces the capture 
of- an additional hundred officers 
and 14.000 men on the Austrian 
fron't. Russian successes in the 
great Offensive along the Galician 
an~ 'vMhYnian f ronts are con- 
tinuous. 
ing Didrict 
F.M. D0ckrill was a .visitor 
here on Tuesday. : 
Forester Allen left for Ootsa 
Lake on Monday. 
J. A. Campbell came up from 
Pacific yesterday. 
F. A. Brewer left on Tuesday 
for a visit to Seattle. 
:Bishop DuVernet arrived from 
the coast on WednesdaY. 
.H .H .  Little is visiting the 
Hulkley Valley this We.ek, 
M. Louis, of Calgary, ishere 
to look over the miningfield. 
" Martin Cain returned on Mon- 
day from a prolonged visit to the 
Coast .  
M. T. Watt and H. D.Cameron 
came down from the Chicago on 
Monday. 
G. A. McAlpine returned on 
Wednesday from. a visit to the 
Chicago group. 
S. J. Keates and R.  N. Black, 
Of San Francisco, were among 
yesterday's arrivals. 
W.J.  Guiney, who has been 
invalided home '~ f~: the  :war. 
was~in teW|, yesterday. 
. Stuart Martin, 'the, assayer, h~ 
Paris: Powerful J3erman at~ 
tacks last night on the French 
position southeast of Thiaumont 
farm, on the ~erdun front, broke 
"down under the fire of French 
infantry and machine guns. The 
official statement says the Ger- 
mans began their assault at six 
in the evening on the right banW 
of the Meuse, •from •.Hill 321 to 
his dwelling and outbuildings had 
been destr6yed by the bush fire 
,which raged f0rsome days :in 
,. . . . . .  
: wm. Ware, manager of the 
Hudsdn's BaY store, left for Vic- 
toria 0n Tuesday, being called 
remodeled his premises and is 
again ready for business, home on  account of the sudden 
- i]Ineas.:of: Mrs. Ware. 
Ed. McLaren, who has not been ,"*"' 
Mrs~ ~leld returned on Monday 
in Hazelton for four years, re- f rom a~?visit to the coast, where 
visited, the town this week. " she. saw. her son. Corporal Fred 
Last night's dance, in aid of Field. start for active service 
the public-school fund, was a 
.su, ceessful and enjoyable affair. 
i: J. Chilvers, of Ninth Cabin,. 
dame in on Sunday and lefl~ on 
Monday •. for a vacation trip east. 
i Road Superintendent Carr re- 
turned yesterday from a visit to 
the new bridge on the Telkwa 
river. 
Miss McDonald, of Prince Ru- 
pert, whohasbeen visiting Mr. 
and Mrs.. KirbY,, returned i home 
Qn ~uesday, 
/ 
': District Treasurer Hoskins has 
remitted $800 to the Patriotic 
Fohd, making a t0~l Of $3500 
since Jan L 
% 
Mrs.. J.E.Gilmore arrived from 
Prince Rupert on Monday to join 
her husband, who is manager df 
the Hazelton Hotel. 
', Afte~ an'enjoyable yisit, Mes~rsi 
~r0rey, Berg, Shaw and Erskine 
8mith,•of the Haz~lton View, ~ 
turned to~ the coast on Tuesday. 
• Mrs.  P. Si~vrn,'who was a pa- 
t ient , lathe HospitaV fox" some 
Weeks. has re¢o,vered,and left on 
Monday for her  home near Hous, 
with the 102nd Battalion. 
" Private J. I). Macleod. 'of New 
Hazelton.-who~nlisted here for 
the 62nd Battalion, has died of 
wounds,, according to a telegram 
receiv'ed'i)y.~ihis relatives. 
'i. Aeting,,.~o~the 103rd Battalion, 
Government Agent Hoskins enlis; 
~d Frank .Chapman, of Francois 
Lake',~ wh~i left yesterdayto join 
the..regimen~,in which one of his 
brothers.is/set'ring. 
Two Indian women.while ~unt- 
ing homes near Cottonwood, on 
the Babine trail, eucounterec~a 
grizzly bear, which they succeed- 
ed in' kiiling.~They brought heir 
prize into Hazelton. 
.. R~v. W. M.Seott left yesterday 
fo~' his new charge at Prince 
George. The popular Methodist 
pastor was given a hearty send. 
of~ by runny friends, and ,was 
presented with a purse as a token 
of esteem, i: 
• ~ New C~T,P. Service , ' 
' The  ~ new'" t ra in  serviee" is now 
in effect. The schedule appears, 
in the G.T.P. advertisement. 
Hill 320. At the same•time anotlmr 
attack was deli~ebed at the south. 
ern edge of  Caillette wood. Both, 
attacl~s ~ver~ i~ep"ulsed. On the 
left bank '0f tl~e Metlse, aRer 
artillery.pre~iration;Qtlr troops, 
in the courS~ of;i~ spirited attack, 
captured a ~3e~man trench on' the 
slopes north-of Mort Homme. 
There remalJ~edli~ our 'hands 130 
~risoners, in~.~iLt~l~ :three officers. •
There ~ad ih~nse artillery ac- 
tivity in t~e:~e~on of C'hattan- 
court add at Htii 304. 
'Except for the  usual artillerY 
activity,,there!iS nothing to re- 
Port on' the front occupied by 
the Belgian at~Pny. 
Athens: It is reported here 
today that the Bulgarians nrd' 
withdrawing a ~ majority of their 
forces from before Saloniki to 
',he Roumanian frontier. 
= , 
Rome: ,Austro, Hungarian for- t 
ces, estimated to number 18,000, 
attacked in dense formation the 
Italian positions on Asiago p.i~t- 
eau yesterday~but were repulsed, 
l@a~ing' piles of dead before the 
Italian trenches. 
London:~ The British column 
which is advancing along the sea- 
board into German East Africa 
has occupied several more towns. 
• " ' ' - - "  i . 
PROGRESS CL.:UB - ., ~ ,Domin ion  Day Picnic 
• • '~"  n ' O I~1~ . ~ J . '  ~ , _ " • ROO2,1 Io O..~.N I The idea of hommg ,he an.ual 
. "  ; - ,  . . .  . . • . • 
.. .- .~ -~.:, .... d__ _= ]H~spital p~cmeon Dommmn Day rmze~ton t.yo~ess ~uo. n~ ~- i " , " , 
curdd..qua~,te~s.:h~.~he ~Ac~ne..~uii..[ has._ ~proved exceedingl~:.Impular,~, 
ding, rent!ng a:part of th~ g~'~u~ di[;and .. the selection, of. the'holida~ 
floor,from J,. F..Maguire,~ W~o.~i~il~0 r the event, which will be in aid 
opening the.other half of .thelof the.Red Cross. is certaint0 
premises as a mining Supply de~ make the attendance larger than 
pot and general agency:/ The  
building, which has been renov- 
ated. will furnish ample accom- 
modation for present needs. 
The information bureau will be 
inaugurated at once and it is 
intended to makethe Club ~'oom 
headquarters for mining men. 
In order that a comprehensive[ 
display of ores may be Shown. itl] 
is recluested that n~ining men and 
Prospectors bring samples of their J
minerals to the club. All samples[ 
will be availab!e for;exhibition atJ 
Hazeiton,fair n September...  ' 
NeNon.Cb~Fidd. 
W.R. Nelson, a well known 
Ootsa •Lake rancher, and Miss 
Louisa Gdrfleld,of lPenycwm, Mid 
ales, were quietly married at 
St. Peter's Church on Thursday, 
The ceremony was perfqrmdd-by 
Rev.J.Field, The brideand groom 
left • yesterday for Ootsa Lake.. 
Committees are busy making 
arrangements for Hazeltdn fair, 
and it is exlieeted that the prize 
list will be announced shortly. 
H. E. Walker, provincial agri. 
ever before. The picnic,as asuai, 
wili be held on the Hospital' rec- 
reation grounds. Energetic om- 
mittees are in charge of the 
various features, and the program 
will be even more ambitious than 
in the past, the intentionbeing 
to provide games, competitions, 
~nd amusements of such a varied 
nature that everyone, young or 
o ld , .  will enjoy the. afternoon. 
There will be various novel 
amusement features, whichmust 
be seen to be appreciated. .• " 
' The  ladies of the Red Crbss 
will serve lunch~ without charge, 
while stalls for the sale of soft 
drinks, ice cream, smokes, candy, 
etc.,will supply all other require- 
ments. 
A, committee of young ladies 
will' s~ll admission badges, for 
which men, and boys over 12; 
will pay popular prices, while 
ladiati' and children.will be .admit- 
ted ~t;ee. Everyone is expected 
to attend and bring his or her 
ffiendm 
" NeedNew Leaden " 
Vancouver: Joe Martin, former 
Development work on the De- 
benture group will be under way 
in' the coume of a few days. 
Thos. H. Rea, the Chicago mining 
operator who took the property 
over last October. arrived on 
Wednesday and.at'once made ar- 
rangements to begin work. D. 
B. Morkil[ has been. engaged to 
conduct .the survey of-the claims 
and crown grants will be pro- 
cured at once. 
Yesterday Henry Bretzins left 
with ,~. small gang, to clear out 
the traii, and before the end of 
next week the packtrai'ns will be 
travsportin g supplie.'s to the.cam p. 
A tunnel, 300 feet or more in 
length, is to be driven. 
The five claims have been taken 
over by the Debenture Creek 
Mines, YLtd,, a recently-incorpor- 
ated company, composed of Chi- 
cago capi~lists.. The.treasury 
stodk has been absorbed and there 
are no shares on the  market. 
Mr. Rea is managing director 
and H. E. A Courtney is resident 
directorfor B.C., with the regis- 
tered office in Victoria.. Four of 
• ~hbtc!ai .am ~mp.r.ising the :.group~ 
were located byHenry Bretzins, 
of Hazelton. whose discovery of 
this fine prospect attracted con- 
sidera~)le attention. Preliminary 
work has shown up a large quan- 
tity of high.grade silver-lead ore, 
a.nd the aggressive, policy of fife 
new operators should result in 
the early addition of another 
shipping mine to the list. 
Mr. Rea will make Hazelton 
his headquarters. 
An important strike is reports d 
from the Daly West, near New 
Hazelton,George Jenninga having 
found a'nice body of copper ore, 
of shipping grade, only thirty feet 
from the' surface, in the working 
tunnel started a fewdays ago. 
F, J. Whitcmft, a mining op- 
erator, and E, C. Annes, a geo- 
logist connected with Alberta 
university,, are here from Edmon- 
ion to look ov~r the Hazelton 
• mineral district. "' 
The new working tunnel on the 
Silver Standard, which will tap 
the main vein on the 250-foot 
level, with still greater depth on 
the other• veins, is making good 
progress. It willTbe 900 feet 
long. ~,~' Five tons of ~ore are being 
shipped every' day to Trail smel- 
ter. Six cars of zinc ore have 
been sent to Oklahom~ 
' Duke Harris/hM .a ~ crew en- 
gaged i in buildinR a permanent 
camp o n the Hazelton View., 
cu}turist, was here this week. premier of B. C., and a life.long 
conferring with the directors. Liberal, sayothat  from a •legal 
~ At i in"une 15' - " i  ~ ' '~  : point<of view Brewster ' s  writ 
. , d . A U $as[ rous  . . . . .  ~ .  =-~ , = against hepmvmcial dminmtra- 
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Those who hope for.the Subjugation of Germany by economic 
means may welt consider the conclusion arrived at by David Lloyd 
George..Britain's most prominent statesman,~vho believes that only 
a crushing military victory over theTeutons wilt brifi~ the war to 
a satisfactory conclusion• In an interview the other day Lloyd 
George said: . . . . .  \ 
"No nation h-a~sreaehed the heights of the moral grandeur of 
France during the war. I set her up as England's constant model• 
Her soldiers and generals h0w qualities of endurance• courage and 
military skill Worthy of the highest deeds of Napoleon's army. 
"We are  now too close properly to judge the immortal pages 
written by France in the book of history, but historians of the 
future will write of the splendid deeds of her sons in lettersof 
gold. ~' 
"At the name of Verdun,. I bow b~6fore"sueh proofs of super- 
human courage. The  French arn/y met a shock, backed by the 
most barbarous methods, such as no army ever had to meet. It, 
will be one of the most decisive battles of the war, because it
represents the enemy's upreme military effort•. 
..... "Its lesson for the Allies is that heavy artilleyy and the most 
violent explosives will play the preponderating role qn the battles 
to come• . We will profit thereby, for it comes at a moment when 
the fabrication of munitions increases prodigibusly and the Allied 
strength daily augments• 
: "I have never despaired of victory• The task will-be hard.but 
the end is sure• It is Germany's military force •that we must beat. 
It'i~is 'not ~nough.to f rc~'her to Submission by economic pressure. 
A..peace imposed on .Germany',exhausted in foodand materials only, 
would not be durable. ' It would .'be a moral defeat for the Allies 
The Germans could Say they had beaten us in battleand made 
peace,only because we had starved their women and children., That 
peace we do not ivant.. Only a crushing military victory will bring 
the peace for which the Allies are fighti~g and of which Germany 
will understand the meaning. That victory we shall have; it wii 
be complete and final." i 
SOLDIERS" A ID FUND 
Many letters from Hazelton 
men at the front have been re- 
ceived by the Soldiers' Aid Com- 
mittee. The boys are all appre. 
eiative of the work tbe Hazelton 
peopleare doing through' the 
committee, and their communi. 
cations how that the~ are proud 
of the town theyohail from. Their 
requirements- are invariably of 
the most modest character and 
the committee has so far exper. 
ienced no difficulty, in supplying 
them, although further subscrip. 
tions will he welcomed by R. E. 
Allen, the secretary. 
Late casualties amongst local 
men include George, MeKay+ 
slightly wounded"; Spot" Middle. 
ton, !n hospital with a p0boped 
foot; Gerard Gore, sick in hos 
pital, and Percy Frost, wounded 
in left'thigh. 
Percy, was engaged with two 
platoons, of which only two men 
were unwounded after the battle• 
Jack Frost, whose good worR as 
stretcher.bearer was spoken of 
by others, is returnin~ here, 
having been discharged On. as- 
count of hiswounds. 
Treasurer Allen reports the  
tollowing contributions to  the 
Soldiers' Aid: 
Dr. Ardagh • . $ 4;10 
• R .  E .  Allen . .: 3.00 
Mrs. R, E. Allen ~ . 1.00 
F. B. Chettleburgh . L00 
~ Friend . ,. . . . .  28 
Emil,Galoii . . h~8. 
oH. F. Glassey ,. . 2.00 
A MASS MEETING 
Will Bv Hdd in ASSEMBLY. HALL 
HAZELTON,  IL C. 
.:11 I+ t 
• : "  i .  At 8~30 P .M.  , ' " 
=Ho, 'L  .We. J .  : iBO:,WSER: :, + + 
He.. W. m a.mS, He.. W.. MaNSeS, F. M.OOCm .ELL 
and O+hers wmSll~..ak. U~+~n the( is ,up,  o f  the Cam.!++; :  
; "oPPOSITION +P~EI~?IN~ED++ ,. : + 
+ . ,  +, ~VER~ODY:. ,I~LCOIIIE+;• : +: o ,;+: 
+ ' SEATS RESERVE ", ORLAD ....  + +" :. ( "  
Miss A, Grant 
Fred Griffin. 
Hazelton Rifle As'~'n 
S.  H .  Hoskins 
H.  Kemp.•  
J. E. Kirby 
James Latham . 
• H. H: Little. 
Stuart Martin 
A. C. Minty.. 
R. G. Moseley 
A. R. Macdonald +' 
James MacKay 
T.. McCubbin 
J. Naylor ' .  
J .  O'Shea - .  
A.  E. Player . 
J. C. K. Sealy 
G. W. Smith 
Jam Swarm . . ' 
WE, Ware 
F. E. Willett " 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch 
• 1 .00  
• 5.00 
• 27.70 
• LO0 
.. 2,00 
• L00  
• 6.00 
.1 .00 
1.00 
1.00 
• 9.00 '~ 
• 1 .00  
. 5•00 :~ 
• 3.00 
• 3.00 
. 4 ;50  
• ZOO 
• ZOO' 
: 1.00 
• 5 .7~ • 
• .2.00 
. 7.00 
Total $11L30 
Winnipel~: The final vote on 
Church Union in the Presbyterian 
general ~ssembly stood at  406 
for'and 88 againPt. 
The Miner i_s two dollars a year 
Proclamation 
The Provincial Forest Board, by and 
with the authority conveyed by, Section 
109 of the Forest. Act, does. hereby 
order and proclaim that the following 
described lands shall be exempt f rom 
the provisions of Section 1~ of the said 
,~sct, and settlers may accordingly set 
out fires upon the said lands without 
fl~t..obtainlnff a po~;mit herefor .from 
a fire wa~eh:--  
: C~mm~rlcing at.the e~4t end of Fran- 
cois .Lake, "Coast~ Range 4, thence 
sbutheast0rly to the headwa~e~ of the 
• Nithi River; thence .southwesterly to 
the fork~ of the Nechaco River, being 
[he.junction of. the streamsdraining 
'Cheslatt~ and .Ootea Lakes; thence 
foilowinl~- t.he "outht~ of Oqtsa Lake to 
the 12~th merldla~; thence south along 
the -125 meridian to the '~3rd parallel of 
[latitude; thence west to the 127th meri- 
dian; thence north to the divide betw.een 
Eutsul and Ootsa I~akes on the one 
side, and streams flowing into .Dean 
Chan~l and Gardner Canal on "the 
O ° ° • ' ther rode, .being the .sun~mlt of the 
Cascade Range; thenCh follo¢ing tliis 
&wde northwest, north and fiortlz- 
eas t  to the 64th parallel;., thence 
easterly so as to include all the Water- 
shed of Francois hake to the 12~th 
meridlan~ thence south to the north 
shore of Francois,Lake; thence follow- 
~ng t,~e north shore to point of com- 
'meheement. 
i 
This area may be more geoerailydes. 
cribed as including all lands whose 
drainage flows• .into Eutsuk, Ootsa, 
Cheslatta nd Francois Lakes. 
The above order does not relieve any 
person who may set out fires on h~" 
property during the months ef May 
lune,Jul¥, August and September f ont 
afly of the other provisions of the 
Forest Act, and is liable under Section 
127 of the Forest Act for all expenses 
incurred: b~, the Depat'tmen~ or by an. 
~ther, ' in controlling, and ~extinguishing 
said fire ~ should it spread beyond the 
~oundarlea of said' property or should 
it threaten to do so. 
The attention of settlers in the iDis~ 
trlcts, covpred by thls 0rdar is directed 
"to the fact that weather ~onditloes 
extremely favorable' to the ap~ad of 
'fire may 'possibly ?¢eur in Jury a~d 
AugUst, lind if ` rites'escape control dur- 
!rig, such . pe~'lods th9 5vh01o of th~ 
region maybe do~;uta~d; 'Sparks imd 
:burning embers Will easily carry hlni~ 
'drdds of £ards.~iurlng' such fires and no 
,bqiMings: ~tthin a qaa~r of i mile of.] 
land.'¢an,be considered safe' from 
!firs. +': Every sett]et'~hohld, t ~bref0ra, 
's~6'that his hlghb0r,'as well aa'hlmself, ] 
tii~um the p~+~'+aut|0ns iaeecuary '~ pre• I 
vent the sp,read of f i re .  ~ m ' ~; ' ' '  ' ' ' m, > `k ' . l 
• . -~  , . . . ,  ,~  . .,, ~ • .+  
i, : ,  s .  a,  aa+tt+qma, . II 
i,e.i; +' , ; i k+tins:~¢~im~~;t t~e + II 
l:'. '+':i, : . ': '~",': +rovineiai 'Fore++.B+~i~] 
,may 27, ,1916. " . ; .,l l~-,al£ 
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H AZELTON : ~,7 
. . .  . . 
ProspeCtorsl Miners, 
L~/ndseekers, Surveyors 
and Sportsmen. Will find 
the merchants of Ha- ~ 
zelton prepared to meet 
every requirement in 
outfitandsupplies. Hay- 
• ing l~n engaged for 
many yeats in outfitting 
parties for the Northern 
Interior; Haze!ton busi- 
ness men are qualified 
to give: ~a!uabh advice 
and ~istance tO new- 
. . • - 
comers. .+ ; . .  
. ,  ( i  
I 
r . J  
+ I - -  
% 
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• Hazelton is situated at i 
the l confluence of the ., 
Bdk ley  :and Skeena Y 
rivetsl ~I~ a:mile and a ~. • 
. . . .  t . ! • 
quarter from-H~.elton 
station on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway. 
~quiries may b¢ ad- " . . . . .  
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. THE.:OMINECA MINER. S~TURDAY~ JUNE i7; J 1916" " 
l . : . . . . .  .,,., . . . . .  ,:: . . . .  - - .~  . . . . . .  . "- ~ected:....~ John Redmbnd wil.] prolb, under the ,o~ice 0f,~,~t,~ British . .~____ . .gg .__ . .~_~. .~. .  
i ": The World's 'Doings in Brief .~ Irish . . . . . .  premi~r..~ governmen~ i/rid tl~e trade gen~r-, i" ! 
mill ion dollars, worth of bonds that may b~:.,sent o the:~b.ove ' . .~ ~ .:  | 
under"the $10,000,000 :loan act, address. Samples have already Razeltoa, '. -; '--' B.C. ,Ro0s~velt is reported seriously French minister of war, an agree- the  pace recelved0bemgshgh,tly o.~.~.. . - . .~. .  -~. -~-~. -~- .~. - .~ 
ill. ment has .been reached on the highdr'than th'at obtained Several been received .from, AuStralia. : . '. • ' 
~The Ralian cabinet has resign, strategy of. the war, covering ~/il ~onths  ago. Tlie b0ndsrun ten The mineral is fou.d inBritish 
ed. ," : :i ..- ,~~= • f ronts .  - : ! ~ , • . ',, . .... Columbia in large quantities, and THE. ROYAL LUNCH years, .and the interest will be - 
• ~ :- ." " The De mgc~at~c convention at 5.60 pe'r cent. , ' '~. .... is, we are told, of excellent qual- .the Best Meal  
:- F:or the,LoWest Price Roosevelt declares l~d m out of 9t.'~ Lquis y,e~terday nominated " . . . . . . . . .  it can "be operated to advantage 0pp. Police Office, l-l~zdtOno p~litics. President Wilson, Marshall was U.S. internal receipts: for, the y, Wfiether it so situated that Gives 
!Woman suffragewas defeat:~l nomin~ ~o~iee.President. year endinR June 30 will~ be over commercially at the present time 
halfa billion dollars,according to is an open question.--f:olonist[ LEE  JACKMAN : : Prep. 
in Iowa. The barge Arg~s, laden with a a report of Secretary McAdoo. " ', "'~ :" ' :",' 
Japan isaugmenti,ghdrtroops era, go :of Britannia mines ore, Of this amount the .taxes on INSURAN~**  Fir - Life -Sickness,, Acc ident  
in China. : : .... sank offth~ mouth of the Fraser. whiskey, beer and tobai~co con . . . . .  
The P. G. E. will r.esume", . . . .  con- The two steersmen,,,. ,,, were rescued, stitutes over 60 per~ cent, or M IN ING SUPPLIES: 
struetion. ' Lord Kitche~er's brother, who, $303,000,000. . . . . .  : .Enquiries and inspection of samples olicited 
Britairi l~as prohibited exports' ~lthough '70 years of age, is .~:~ 
of coal to Greece. eervinff'as a colonel in Southwest Canadian Mining Dividends." J' F.' MA6UIRE imu~ m.uf~.~' aa 6euenl Ageai HAzrd, TON., B.c... 
• The forest revenue of B.C. for Africa, is the heir to the earldom. T.wenty-one Canadiari compan- ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  
May was $189,00 . In the reichstag on Thursday ies Participated'in the 1916" dec" I `  .,. DENT ISTRY ..... ::] 
' ~Progressive Republicans refuse Chancellor Hollweg stated that larations to the extent of $3,467,. ° ,. 
t~/s,pportHughes. Germany's~conquestsptaced her 131, says the.Mining World. A[ D BADCERO_:._: will be located in ] . . . .  ' in readiness for a diseussion of comparison -with previous ~years i' ' 
;iNew South Wales w'iH..tax all pi~aee terms. .  " showsthat~eiP;hdisburse~ents " r ; .  
w, ar profits fifty per cent. The admiralty has released by s!xteen "Companies totalled i[ ' H zelton, beginningMay 1 7, 1 9 '161 1 !The 102nd Battalion left Van- many ships, for commercial use, $2,673,968, and - $,5,098,090 bY ' " " | " ~verfor England on Saturday, and freights from Canada to ~..~ .... ii ........... ~ ............. :...i ................ ........................... ~-..~...-:..- . .i 
-The Republicans haVe n0minat.i Grea~ Britain are to be reduced nineteen Companies during the 
first four months of 1913 Nipis I o ed Justice Hughes for president, thirty per cent, , " " ~ 2]m,,,,in,ml,li,rs,mmllm]m,m,,~q]H,Hl,lrO]Hlmmlllt],,i,mll~mlml,~ ~ 
" - ' .sing continues as  Canada's pre.t_ffi ' 
~TheVatie~nhasplaced a:,baLi "Do¢I~OrS ,~}h ~ the Canadian. i l  Hudson's Bay Company on dancing at Catholic entertain, front report that ma,y wom~ded mier dividen(i, P.hyer, i~ with dis- 
n~nts. • . . . .  : ~" men~left hospital without leave, bursements during the first fouri~ " '~  
ilt~is proposed to.arbitrate the in order to aid in the- recent months o f  19166~ $600,000 and ! i  HAZELTON,  B.C.  
differences between the U.S.,and fierce-battle at Zillebeke. . with ~ total payments of $14,040,- I -  WHOLF .SAL I ; ; L IQUOR~ • • 
M~exico. Vancouver and Victoria rate- 000. Hollingm:ranks Second fori~, " " ~" 
':The Duke and Duchess of Coil-. payeis on Wednesday voted for th'e' year, lh~/vi,g diedared regulm'i- Rum: H. B,, per b0t.. 1.50; Negrita, per bot. .75 o Whiskies: Jamieson's Ir ish, . . per bot. $ 1.50 i 
nlught Will reach Vancouver on the closing of stores on Saturday four week.dividends of $120,000[i H.B. Scotch, F,O.H., Dewar's, King George, ~ : . . .... .i afternoons, in preference to Wed- • H .B .  Special Scotch, . . . ....... ' "  1.75 : _~ 
June 201 ~ ~', daims]nesdays, by three to0ne, each, " It has enriched "share- O.O., Johnny Walker, X.X.X., " " 1.50 ~. 
that!Theint'erm anMay 56admiraltYE,tente v'essels] i'vatorA Pennsylvaniawas bur ed atrailr°adcanton, darele" D00.1~°]ders to.. the'e.xtent. ~ of _.$4'670'" RYE: G. & .W,, Walker's, percorby,s; :b° t "  75;CafiadianSegram'SClub,'83', 1.2S " - "= 
.... : "~" ' ,,, Port: Old 'Duke, H~ B,, ('War Tax 5 cents per bet.) !.25- ~ ! 
were sunk. " i B~ltimore, on Wednesday. From i lnfuzorhl?Earth • ' Sherry: Bodega, Blue Label " . . . . . . . . . .  ~- .75  .=. 
.:There is a continued 'increasel . . . .  ~ four to ten lives were lost, and i There is a large demand in th:e ' • Gin: Gordon Dry, Sloe, 01d Tom. Finsbury D~'y, = 
,in the lumber business~ on the ~for-ty persons:~vere injured. . .'..., ........ ~: . . . . .  : ...... :. . . . . . . . . . .  - per:bot.,l.25; Anch0rRedLJohnduKu~per) 1,50 ~-. 
I~C. coast. .. "-'~'~'~ . . . . . . . . .  ~nTted KmggQm f6r. mfus0.rml Brandy: 3 Star Hennessy,225/,3Star Marion~per~bot, 1.00 ~ 
'!Over a thousand mines have - Moses Cotesworth .has been .mrth, or diatomite: It .is. used ~' Ale: . Barclay's. Pints, per d qz., 2.00; Stout: Guin- 
• .been washed ashore 0n the coast committed for trial at Vancouver .n' the ar~s f oii'se~'.e.ra! purposes, ' ness's Bull Doff, pfs," 3.00; Beer: Bud- ~: 
of Holland. ., for mailing unstamped letters .especially. .in. the, manufacture of ~ '  weiser, qts., 5.00.Schlitz, 4.80. Phoe'nix 3.00" "W 
" ' ~ We cannot.sell  you le, s than  6 bott les or 2 gallons in bulk; but  we can . marked ,"O.H.M.S." relating to 
i'~Numero~s anti-American dem. lds:daylighg saving scheme, dynamite, th'e cleaning of metals -- se l l you6assor tedbot f les .  The  qua l | tyo fourgoodacanbedepended on. ~ .  
Note .  Owing to the unsteadiness  of Old OountiT shipping, , ~l' 
ofietrations in Northern Mexico .A'report from Namiquipa, says 'and sugar refinim¢." The Imperial =__ imported liquors may .advance without  , notic e. : " i  
are reported. ..... . • " Villa'personally led a party of institute, South Ken~ingt~n~n°~[~m~m~n~m~"~M~n~Mi~s~"~i~M~s~"nn~!~"!~it~. 
:A relief ship, with $260,000 .bandits which'captured fourtee. ~loi/, S. W,..is inter..esting itself 1, - ' ' " . . . . . . . . . .  
worth of food for Belgium, has army trucks laden with supplies bringing samples of this earth 
PAOFIC RA WA¥ i 11 loft Montrehl. -- for the American expedit ion. ~N.~I )L~.  ' . ' " . ' ' 
=;Canada is expected to furnish A feature of Lloyd George's ,' ~ ' ~- Lowest rates Prince Rupert to all Eastem Polnts via steamer 
a~'large number' of recruits, for plan ,,for tlid conciliation of h'e. ~ to Vancouver and Canadian Pachqc 'Railway, • , ', 
t~e British navy. : land is an Imperial :onference, to " Mesh.  and berth indud~l\on stemm~ 
iThe British governmentis tak- meet immediately after the .war, Synopsis of Coal Mining Regu- For vANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and sEATTLE  ' 
in"g an inv'entory of ail foodstuffs to consider the future govern- htiom. " " : 
"' S.S. "Prlnceas Maquinna" l~aves Prince Rupert  every 5.UNDAY, at 6 l~m, 
itS. theUnited Kingdom. ' " ., ment of the Empire. ~ " - • - - m . $.5. ".'Prin¢¢u AIi¢o~-:or "Prince. ~oph[a" leav~ Prince 
~In the war Britain has lost. ' " e ' COAL  mining r ight ,  of  the Dominion, . , ' The coasting steam r Bear wa~ Rupert June  17the, ~4th; Ju ly  lot, 8th. '" 
. . . . .  in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and .. . -  " " . . . . . . .  .~_ .  
26,g04 officers, of Whom 8100 were Wrecked near Cape Mendoeino, :Alberta, the' Yukon Territory, the " J. I. Peters, Genera lAgent~3rd Ave. & 4th St... Prince Rupert, B.C. 
~ k|lled or.died, of Wounds. Cal., on..Wednesday night. Of~: Northwest  Terr i tor ies and in a portion ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~' ' ' " ; 
o f  the Province of  Britieh Columbia, ' . " . . . . . . .  ' . ~ ~, 
f " ,  .... .... ' ............ g06 souls aboard', 131 have been may be leased for a term.of, twenty.ohe ,, . . . . . . .  '- '" - ~ .  , Britain is sending conscientious 
objectors to the : front ,to dig saved, and it is hop#d the major- ye~irs at  an annua l  renta l  .of $1 a~ ~." '" - . . . . . . . . .  . acre. Not  morethah2,56~Jacres 'w l l l  III-- ' . .  . . .~ : . ,,.,,. . ~ .m • = s:" | 
• be leas to one applicant. ~ '." : i ' I i}rayag : ity of  the. others will reach land, . Appl 
trenches, but not to,figfit. Oneboatloa~ is known to be lost. c~la~on for a ~ease must  be made I Express, Genera  e and  rmghtmgl 
by the a pl lcant  in. person to the A ei/t ~ ' ,' • . . .. 
or" Sub-~gent  of  the distr ict in ~vl~ieh ! I l l / /TDI/" n . . /~TA '~Ih '¢  We are prepared to supply pr ivate ] i'Sir George Foster  wi l l .  attend Reports presented to  the  gen-  the r ights  applied for are  situated. , ' | I  ~ a~/ I t j  u#au o~l  a '~ l~ and pub l i c  conveyances .day .  and il -" t~e Allies' conference in Paris as 
• e~l assembly of the.Presbyterian In  surveyed, terr i tory the land must  |J night. Dur  stages? meet  nil . trains at  South Hazelton or .New Hue i to1~. , |  
the representative of  Canada.  Ghurc~ atWinnipe~¢ shawed that  be'deherlbdt l~.section~ or ,legal. sub- l , ,, , _ ' , ' . ' 
• ' :: ' " " ~ . . . . . . .  di¢isions of  se~t|ons, an~[ in unsurveyed i i  i ~reT n v v  m~ru ¢~ ~ A rnpn ,  J| 
,Juneau," Haines and Douglas' on the question of church union tin, tory the  tra~t applied for sha l /be  I I i , Ui~I~ ~W~t ~ UUt~U~ . .  ~V ~ ~,V~W I! 
City voted wet, while Ska~ay .76 presbyteries voted thds: For staked out  by the appl icant  hima If. l i  ' " . ' ' | 
Each application must  be accompani- |1 Consign .your sh ipments  in Our  ~ n ~ ' u '  ~ ' ~ K a K l r |  
scent dry byasmal l  majority, l{ii~i0n, 53, against Union, 13, t ies ,  ed by .a . feeof$5 ,  which w i l ibere fund?[ i  I Care fo r  Storage or Delivery. ~ . ta~.a~j  ~ , ~  ~ i  
. . . . .  12, irr, elevent, 2, rejected, 1, no ed  i f  the r ights app .e~,  xor. are not I I I  ~d-~ommtml~at lons  'to Haaelton. HA~ELTON and NEW HA ZF .LTON|  
::President Wilson led a pre  [returns,.4. . avai labl~,/ . Imt~ot'otherwme. Aroyaf - im, - -  . . . . .  ~ '  . . . . . .  ~ ' ,~- -- . 
paredness parade of 75,000' per  ty ahall be  Imld on the 'mer~hantab le l  '- .,_ " , =:-- - -  - - , . . . .  ~ ., ~ , • :~" 
outputo f  t l i emlnest the  rate of  five[ ' ~ • . . . .  ~" ' • ,'- • 
' cons in Washington. on Thursday,. ] ,-T.he Br!tish army is to be sup. cents per. ton. 1 2--i " ' a . . . . .  ' " III m_ 
~In land fighting it is estimat~l .l~l|ed with British' Columbia sal- The person operat ip~ the mine shall ] | ~ , : "DA~1111/AV.. ~ ...~t • q I "~AM~WID "'-i111rRq furn|sS..U~ Ai~_nt wRb 'sworn returnal  | ~ a ~ A .  ~ , o.~ . ,~.~,~o,~ ~- .~. .~.  i[ 
tlie Germans have los~ 3 ,~a aaa men instead of the Alaska prod-~ "aceounti~ forths full quant i ty  Of, m'er. [~ W ~ ' . ~  Steam6rs"ndlinl~ I~tw~i~' ~kagway. Juneau, J 
men 0f whom "~- ,~  h.~'~~i,o, act, and Onm.,~ ca,,n~d frmt w.ll ehsn~_b!e e_~..! ml _.r~r_ ~._,~I . nay thet_ ~L..__~-a~al~ ' ' Wramrell, Ketchika,, Anlrox, l~rln*.-e.RUl~ert, . ,L i 
kille~L ' ,"?".~:~!,'~'~.".~"~/ep'ia~e, that~ftom California. It royalty thoreon, I~t the. ¢.~minin{~.li- ~ :  ~ .~ -----'.~raficouver, Vict0itn,"SeafUe, '®t¢.''~ ~ " ! 
.rigti~s s r~ .not bein~ o~eraf~d, SUCh I II ~ Leave Prince Rupert:  for  Vancouver,  Victoria,Seattle, ! 
re turns  ello~Id be  ft i rmnhed at leaat -" ", ' " :': " . . . .  ' i s  a l so  proposed to use.Canadianl r '  " ! ' iJ~ ~ . ~ ~  Monday ,and Saturday,  at  10.00 A, M. For  Anyox, l 
:It is" officially ,nnnounced thal~ tinned meats instead of the Chi- onc eayea ~ ,'. . . . . .  : L. ___; ' . , Jig ~W~"- - -F r lday ,  a t  10.0OA~m. For 'Ketch ikan ,Wrange l i , Jmmau,  I~ 
the cruiser Ha'mpsldre, on which cage article. " . rl :~ne. h~ mUeonly~, wm mq,ume, ,nebut  th0. less e may'cent bemmmglmper- Ska~'~'ai"~., .~ Wednesda-. ~,..at• 12: noon. . ~ . .~ .. • . . . .  ~ . m 
~1~ *~i , , ,~hase" whl/t~ver available I I .  Arr ive P r inceRu lmrt :  f rom Seattle, Victori~.~VancotW,@~,~Vd~nes-. l~  
I.~rd Kitchener 'Was.,iodt, ,@ms . .  ' . . ' , . .  - '" "" ' -"~';~'~¢--~'*'~'~be'~'~-l~"~:'-~;-'|| day and Friday, at6'~)~.M. Frbm,Anyox, Sat~rdd~,at.3:00A"";~t;~~om | 
';'unk by strikin~ a mine zne estaonsnmen~ oz a .ome ................................ . Skngway, Juneau,V~/raag il, .~. ika~n Monda~ at  6~ F e~r~ for  the~o~kimff  e  the mine mt ' . . . . .  .q t' . ~ ~' . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  : :  ':~'=' ' 
;t~ussian authorities declared ~enerally looked .for. " I t  id sup'-' ~ For ;  full l . form~t lo ,  appllcatloni,|  Fr iduy~ i~6.~8-r.M.., Mlx~i,Ssturd~y,.. ,t-3.~4 r.~.,,.V¢i~l~reight W~'~. : '~ i  ' 
yesterday that the ,Auetrlan dr, t=.~.~a n,  ~,u,  ~.  ~T,,' ,m,  g ,  , t . .  ~h0uld be made to thoSe~retary 'o f  the~[ |  ' nesda~, ~mrday ,  a t  12:45 P. ~ ~ , . . " . ' I l l .  
,~ . ,.' - " . . . . . . .  ~ , , .  . .  , ,~o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~ ~"© Depa~tmedt' o f  the In~f lp r ,  Ot~wa'~i  | Westbouxidtrainn leave ~lrlzefton: Pa~sehl~er Tue~ay,  Fr lday and I "  
mies nan Oeen :redueed~ to ~ne;[,homeofthene~lesislatdre, wh|¢ h b~ to any. A~nt  .or ~ub;~K~h~:of l |  Sunday, .at |~F~8'^."g, ,Ml~d~Thdrsddy, ~th :~A!  M; ' .Wayf~Ight  ' |  
Dominion haQds, ..,, ~': : . ~, ; - . [ l  Tuendi, y , 'Sa~rday ,  at 11,15 A..X'~" : ..~ r.#: r ' ' ~' 4~' : " ~" ~ ' '  ' '  ' r~ '  ' 
hiiftheir°rii~fia'IStL'/ngth" :'""]will ,be .eompo,ed of the Irish ], . .- ~.:,w~w,.coR.~, ." . | |  . . . . .  Collilti~tollil~'~e.betW~Rlt~irld~ill.p,l~~ " ,: • i, I. 
"i~As ,a r~euit. O! '~ the .-vlMt,~.to i memhem of the British; parlia ! '  , Den~'mnm~;or  eie mtenor.ll ~^. *,.-'~r ~¢o-~./~; ~--~-"~^~anv'.~---~~.~ P~n-o~ ~ " 
• G.A.  MeNicholI, , . .. ~ ~t . i~m'e~'~UlPer t . . l~C.  ;,~ Lbndon of PremlerBriand; Gen; Jment." A senate :wdl be formed, ' ' rl ~'" I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . v  . . . . .  ~ , -  .  ---~ ~ , 
-~782.  " ' | ~ ' m~d,~Jo~,,:andGeneml:l~queh]pmm~:; nominated and,p,rtlY, el, ' ............... ' "~  ~ . . . . . .  4 " ~ ' "  : ' "  ' ' 6' ' ' " " ' ' '  r f " '  @' ~ " 'd " t 
: , ,  [ . 2 
' THE OMINECA MINER,: sATURDAY, . JUNE 17, 1916 , - 
THE MINER WAR BULLETINS there were no imnortant actions says a Russian ~ . ....~. , . .  
t~ " % trians haveevaeuatedCzernowitz during the night. ~lSombardment ~u~y, est~rrd~:s aga~ n V.o.n HindUs. e,n;~ e ~°u~hl~;c:seloewrl; lae?~hg?id 
( MONDAY, JUNE 12 ~ cThessP:::;:UlnaG:d:a:ee~f~hle ~anS::rtVy rn the regron of Cli:t :oar~ :fevP::lSkuc c~}: i :~! :~ i  ! ab:ute :h~N~ahnStbb: t t l :ea l i : :~  
London: Statements of offieers hynia apparently has not been London: TheCanadian troops, with masses0finfantry. All were 
and men relieved of duty in the checked, although few details of 
the campaign are permitted to front line show that the battle in 
• . come to light. 
g:geh otnhelCean2a.~l~: s ~h ?]o:;" Vienna concedesthewithdrawal 
• . " of Austrian troops in northeast- 
~s~t~shnf~°~h t Sslidne: t~:U~hatt~l: ho~ i ~t : :ko :~n:ns? : :~: :e  ~dvance 
Lees. The Germans attacked in wi'hi . . . . . . .  g t them 
. . . . .  ;: n ID miles o I  uzernowi~z. s~rongcr zorce ~nan supposeo, . 
using Verdun tactics on the 
Ypres salient. 
There was, first, fiv~ hours of 
artillery fire from guns of every 
caliber, cross fire, as well as 
frontal, being • directed against 
the sal{ent angle held by the 
Canadians. There was no shelter. 
as the watery subsoil makes dug- 
outs impossible and the fire utter- 
ly leveled the trenches at many 
points. The British gunners an- 
swered the enemy with a curtain 
o(fir~. 
..The 'German infantry which 
survived the British fire rushed 
into the breaches after the bom- 
bardment eeased. They carried 
London: The German attacks 
in the Verdun region have again 
swung to the east of the Meuse, 
following the attacks of Saturda 
night on the French positions at 
Hill 304. Last night the enemy 
charged the French trenches west 
of Fort Vaux, but gained no 
grouud, says the report issued 
today by the French war office. 
At the same time the Germans 
bombarc)ed positions ner  the 
forts of Souville and Tavannes. 
south of Fort Vaux. Should the 
enemy succeed in capturing Fort 
Souville they would open a breach 
which might compel the French 
to fall back on the inner defences 
in a gaQantand Successful assault 
south of Z!lleb6ke, recaptured the 
former British position over a 
front of 1500 yards. Notwith- 
standing a severe shellint~ by the 
nemy, the Canadians retain the 
recovered ground, which is being 
consolidated.' 
Petrograd: The Russians, ad- 
vancing beyond Demidovna, are 
now threatening the investment 
of Lemberg. It is believed the 
Austrians will attempt to defend 
the city. Semi-official statements 
indicate that Lemberg is the main 
objective of the Russians, the 
taking of Czernowitz being Of 
secondary importance. The third 
objective is the capture Of Kovel, 
northwest of Lutsk . . . .  
London: From neutral Swiss, I 
who have been intermediaries in I
the exchange of prisoners be-I 
tween Britain and Germar~y. it
has been learned--though t e in- 
formation was given with great 
full packs, blankets, flasks of run 
and coffee, flashlights, and full 
rations, in preparation for a big 
advance, for which their big guns 
had pi'esumably blazed the way. 
The Canadians, however, un flinch. 
ingly stuck to the support trench-, 
es. Unde~;ashowerofshells from 
8:30 in the morning to l l :30at 
night, they checked .the German 
advance. At one point the few 
surviving Canadians. rushed out 
to lace an overwhelming German 
charge and die. At another 
point, in a square pit in the earth, 
Col, Shaw and ~eventy Canadians. 
completely surrounded, fought 
hand-to-hand until two only were 
left. The Germans finally broke 
under the rifles of a battalion] 
hidden in a maple copse, who I
held their fire until the charge I 
developed a good target. [ 
Petrograd: The Russian often- 
rove in Volhynia and Galicia is 
daffy assuming new phases and 
merking new ground won by 
Gen. Brusiloff's troops. The Rus- 
sians are pushing westward from 
Lutsk, after crossing the Styr, 
the Austrians fighting rearguard 
actions as they retire. Heavy 
fighting is reported northeast of 
Tarnopol, where the enemy de- 
fence is stiffening. 
The recapture by the Russians 
of Dubno. the second f~rtress of 
theVolhynian triangle, isreported. 
The number of Austrian prisoners 
taken in the offensive is 118,000, 
as well as enormous numbers of 
machine guns, cannon, ammuni- 
tion and stores. The Austrians 
admit the withdrawal of their 
forces northwest of BukoWina, 
London: The report hat the 
battle cruiser Derfffinger was lost 
is reitsrated in an Amsterdam 
despatch, Which says the warship 
sank in'the North Sea after the 
Jutland battle. Travelers from 
Germany to Amsterdam say the 
harbor at Hamburg is full of bat. 
tered warships, including, the 
Seydlitz, whose after, part was torn 
away. Most of her crew was lost. 
'iPbtrograd: Russian troops yes. 
terday approached the outskirts 
of Czernowitz, the capital of Bu. 
k~wina.. The offie|al statement 
also says Russian forces ha~e at, 
ti~cked ithe.bridgehead t  Zaids. 
chykl.: It•is underst0od the At~s- 
of Verdun on the right bank of reserve--that i wou'ld not be 
the river ~ . . . .  - " . .. Is~rpmsmg If Germany were to 
West of Soissons onr artillerY]ask an  armistice on all fronts 
destroyed enemy works, bringing I within a few week~ 
about an explosionwithin hislines. [ "" 
• • • • Bucharest' The  Bulgarian le- London: Brrt~sh troops mead- .. , " . . . . . .  
i n -  Sermon ~-o+ A~•,;~. V.^-- *~... gauon nas recelveu tnrorma~,ron 
that the Bulgarian-Roumanian 
north have captured Mombo,.a frontier willbe temporarily closed 
town on the railroad in Usambara gainst passengers and merchan- 
district, while another British 
force, operating from Rhodesia. 
has occupied • the town of Bis- 
marckburg. 
Rome: Austro'Hungarian for- 
ces 12,000 strong, yesterday at- 
tacked in mass formation the 
Italian position at Lemirle. but 
were repulsed with heavy losses. 
The Italian offensive recently 
started between Adige and Jadig 
rivers and Brenta is making prog- 
ress at several points. 
Athens: The British minister 
to Greece, in the name Of the 
Entente Powers.bus presented to 
the Greek government demands 
constitutingoonditionsuvon which 
the blockade of Greek ports would 
be raised. As a result of the 
energetic measures adopted by 
the Allied governments, demobil- 
ization of the Greek army is 
already under way. 
(W£DN£SDAY, JUNEI4) 
Paris: - The battle for Verdun 
has broken out with unusual ~'io. 
lence on the east bank of Meuse, 
after the lull which followed the 
captureof F0vt Vaux. The Get. 
roans put the respite to good use. 
They brought up fresh effectives 
reformed their lines, and,advanc- 
ed their artillery to positions from 
which they have begun a.method. 
ical pounding of the main French 
defences, particularly the power- 
ful batteries ot Tavennes and 
Fort Souville. At the same time 
the French, advanced their line, 
which' has been subjected to a 
series of fierce onslaughts on 
rhiaumont farm,'ithe p0Sitidn on' 
which the line piv~)ts: ' • 
The Germans renewed the at. 
tack last night over the whole 
section of the Verdun front west 
of Thiaumont farm. They sue.: 
eeeded in entering, sdl~e advance 
trenches at one p0in~i/~b~t were 
repulsed elsewhere." 
, The French trenCheSp~netrate~ 
by Germans a~e :on 'the: east~rv 
Slope • of. ~ili :$21~; West~6f..,Thia'u~ 
m0ntfae'm. West 6f- the Meuse 
dise. It is'believed Bulgaria has 
taken this step to mask important 
troop movements. 
Paris: A despatch from Sal- 
oniki says Allied fleets are bom- 
barding the southern coast of 
Bulgaria. from:,' Port Lagos to 
Dedea~ateh. The population is 
fleeing inland. '~ 
/2 
THURSDAY, JUNE 15 .~ 
Petrograd: In their advance 
on Czernowitz. the Russians have 
occupied the village of Sniatyn, 
twenty miles northwest, of the 
city. In  addition to/ i~revious 
captures, our troops have taken 
20-officers, 6000 men, six guns 
and ten machine guns. The'Aus. 
tro-Ger.man forces are retreating 
so rapidly along the Galieian and 
Volhynian fronts that 0sly asmall 
number of prise,ors have been 
captured as compared with the 
numbers previously taken. 
General Brusiloff's operations 
on the flanks of the enemy are 
proceeding with wonderful rapid- 
ity. All efforts of German.rein- 
forcements to drive a'counter, 
wedge at the wings of the Russian 
salient have proved ineffectual 
Paris: Fighting around Verdun 
has died down, from the sheer 
exhaustion of the combatarits. An 
entire division, half of whom were 
Bavarians and half Pomeranians, 
were used by the Germans in 
twelve separate attentpts on Mon- 
day to storm positi0ns north of 
Thiaumont. At this point aFreneh 
flanking force prevents the er stay 
from advancing on the Vaux 
plateau. 
There was a violent artillery 
engagement last- nlght in the 
vicinity of  Vaux. There Were no 
infantry, attacks in. this region. 
The French carried a small 
German post nea~ venizei, east 
of.Soissons. : .... 
A raid by Frenchtroops atSon' 
gem, in the Vosges, resUlted in the 
e/ipture ra  number~0fGermansi 
repulsed with heavy losses. ~ 
It is claimed that a German 
submarine sank the cruiser Hamp. 
shire. " 
Rome: Austrian attacks along 
the Posina line.in southern Tyrol, 
made after intensive artillery 
preparation, were e~'erywhere 
repulsed by the Italians. 
It is announced today that Aus. 
trian seaplanes raided Venice on 
Monday night. Their bombs kill. 
ed ot~eand injured,four. Proper. 
ty damhge r was slight. 
London: A despatch f rom 
Teheran says General Sykes, with 
a Br.itish column, has entered 
Kerman. the  princii~ai town of 
southeastern Persia. 
Petrograd: During the often. 
sire now in progress, the Russians 
have captured one general, three 
commandecs. 2467 officers had 
150,000 men, with 163 cannon,266 
machine guns, 139 bomb-throwen 
32 mine throwers and enormou~ 
quantities of army munitions• 
~hat many enemy units ar~ 
completely disorganized is'indi 
outed by the fact that from ~une 
6 to 11 our troops captured, on a 
comparatively insignifican t sector 
414 officers, 17,000 soldiers ~,29 
cannon.34 machine guns, 26 cais- 
sons and mdeh other booty. 
The Austrians have been driven 
bac~ another' twenty miles and 
• Prince Leopoid's forces are now 
threatened. 
According to advices received 
today, the Austrians are evacu. 
ating Lember~r. l'he immediate 
objective of the•Russians is Sup- 
)osed to be the Cutting of Austrian 
communications and the trapping 
of General yon Pflanzer, defend- 
er of Czerno~itz, whose forces 
are surrounded on three sides. 
An unconfirmed report says 
Czernowitz has been occupied. 
London: Fo~d riots ragedin 
Vienna all day Monday~according 
to despatches just received. Many 
of the rioters were wbmen. Street 
fighting of great violence follow- 
ed an attempt by the police to 
disperse the crowd. 
A Geneva despatch says there is 
a revolt in Vienna and street 
fighting has occurred in Prague. 
London: Canadians have re- 
captured a mile or n~ore of Brit~ 
ish trenches.from the Germans, 
and are today consdlidating the 
recovered ground. Operations ~n 
the vicinity of Ypres have passed 
into a new and, for the British, 
a most satisfactory stage. 
"Paris: TheSe have been no in- 
fantry attacks on either hank of 
the Meuse. but violent bombard, 
ment continues at Verdun. 
German attacks" in the Vosges 
failed. 
Ron~e: TheAustrians have,been 
compelled to abandon all Italian 
territory occupied in their first 
rush.' 
London: It is reported that 
British super-dreadnoughts rondel 
an entrance into the Baltic during 
the Jutland naval battle. • 
r:lt iS understood the war secret. 
aryship:has been'• offered to Lloyd 
George, who is expected,to accept~ i 
I~ i: a. 'l~ublle ~beech; ..:P?bmier- 
.. ASquith',..after a toueh|ng r refer. 
or appreCiated. " Our command 
of the seas is more firmly aiid 
unshakeably established." 
Nzkoping, Sweden: Thirteen 
German merchantmen, convoyed 
by warships, were attacked this 
morning by  a Russian squadron, 
The convoy, was dispersed and 
som e are reported captured. 
New.York:', Russia has closed 
a loan of $60,000,000 at6~, 
• London: Fearing a revolution, 
I~ing Cohstantine of Greece has 
left Athens for Larissa• ~ ' 
PUBLIC NOTICE " 
TENDERS will be received by the, 
undersigned, up to 6 o'clock in the 
afternoon of June 27th, inst.,' for the 
purchase of any' one Or all of the fol- 
lowing horses, viz.: 
1. One Grey Gelding, named "TED- 
DY"; aged about 9 years; weight about 
1500 lbs. 
2, One Dark Brown Gelding, named 
"CHARM~."; aged.about 1'1years; weight 
about 1300 lbs. 
3. One Dapple Gre/y Gelding, named 
"P~mcR"; aged about. 11years; weight 
about 1300 lbs. 
~l~he horses may be viewed by intend- 
ing' purchasers upon application to 
Angus M. McLean , of Smithers, B.C. 
• Each tender must be enclosed in an 
envelope, securely sealed,' and marked, 
"TENDER FOR HORSES," and must be 
accompauied byan  accepted cheque 
for at least 25 per cent• of the 
amount set out in the tender. 
The cheques of all unsuccessful ten- 
derer~ will be returned to them. 
The highest or any tender, will not 
necessarily be accepted• - 
TERMs--Cash'on acceptance of ten- 
der. 
STEPHEN HI HOSKINS, 
42-3 . Government Agent. 
Hazelton, B. C., 12th June, 1916. 
DALBY B. MORKILL 
British Columbia Land Surveyor 
: :  MINE SURVEYOR -_- 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Surveys of Mineral Claims, Townsites, 
Timber and Coal Leases, Etc. and Gen- 
eral Engineering Surveys. 
The •obtaining of Crown Grants attend. 
et to. tf 
/ 
Tread the Footpath 
of Peace 
This is the pathof himwho Wears 
"'Invictug' 
THE BEST GOOD SHOE 
NOEL& RocK" 
~ . ' Hazelton, B. C: . . . - - , ,u - - . .~~. . , .~ . . , .~q  
. We Have Just eecelvmd 
: A New Stoc]~ of : 
FISHING - , 
---" .TACKLE 
Also 
Patent Salmon.Egg Bail 
Up- to -Date  Drug  Sto /~s .  
HA~ELTON :: B.C. 
~ny office and ~ Office 
Am and :Crdb Bullet. ,578 S~n0or Sti'~et ~yANcOUVER, ~ 'C '~ 
The Estate of J. O'Sull|van 
~,: ~.P.m.vlucbl Assayers and~emhts •: 
~smmmhed 1897 by the let0 J; O'Sti|. 
iivan. F.C. S,, 26 yearn with . 
• , Vlvtan & Sons, ~fwansea. 
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